Sensortester Digital

Mat.-No.: 11084377

- **Drawing**

- **General data**
  - ON NPN: LED red
  - ON PNP: LED green
  - Teach-in of the Sensor: integrated button on the sensor tester

- **Functions**
  - Recognizing of the sensor type (NPN / PNP)
  - Output status of the sensor (on / off)

- **Electrical data**
  - Supply sensor tester: 2 * 9 V battery type 6F22, possibility for power supply unit as an accessory
  - Supply of sensors: 18 V / 50 mA (battery), 24 V / 300 mA (Power supply unit)
  - Power consumption: LED on < 8 mA, with sensor: depends on the sensor type
  - Battery life: 7h at 50 mA

- **Mechanical data**
  - Housing material: ABS
  - Length: 115 mm
  - Width: 65 mm
  - Height: 26 mm